
· · SESSION OF 1921. 

No. 149. 

AN ACT 

'.l.'o amend an act, entitled "An act to establish a Board of Com
nussw11ers of Nuv1gutwn for tlie River Delaware a11d its nav
igable tributaries; regulating their jurixdietion over ships, 
vessl'ls, am! boats, and wharves, piers, bulklieads, docks, slips, 
allll basins: and exempting cities of the first class from cer
tain of its provisions; and making an appropriation tlierefor," ,. 
al"ll'on·d the eighth day of June, one thousand nine hundred 
and seven (Pamphlet Laws, page four lmndred ninety-six); 
anwndiug sl·ctious five and six thereof so us to express with 
greater certamty the intention cf the General Assembly with 
respect to tile enforcement of the rules and regulations made 
and promulgated by the commissioners pursuant to the authority 
conferred uvun them by said act. 
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Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., That section five of an 
a<:t, entitled "Au act to establisll a Board of Commis
sioners of .Navigation for tlle Hiver Delaware and its 
navigahle tributaries; regulating their jurisdiction over 
shiiis, vessels, and boats, and wharves, piers, bulk
heads, docks, slips, and basins; and exempting cities 
of tile th-st class from certain of its provisions; and 
making an appropriation therefor," approved the eighth 
clay of June, one thousand nine hundred and seven 
(Pamphlet Laws, page four hundred ninety-six), which 
reads as follows:- · 

Board of Commla
aionera of .Navl11a· 
tlou for the River 
Delaware. 

''Section 5. The commissioners shall have power to 
make surveys and soundings to ascertain the capaci
ties of the aforesaid river and its navigable tributaries 
for commercial purposes, and to prepare plans there
from, and to keep records thereof. '['hey shall also 
have power to regulate, fix, and establish bulkhead and 
pierhead lines, and the distance between piers, subject 
to t!Je regulation of the United States Government; 
to adovt and promulgate rules and regulations for the 
construction, extension, alteration, improvement, and 
repair of wharves, piers, bulkheads, docks, slips and 
basins .. It shall be the duty of the president of the 
nomrnissioners to take the necessary action to enforce 
the la11:s of the Commonwealth, &nd the rules and regu
laNons promulgated by the cornrnis«1ioners pertaining_ 
to the anchoring of ships, vessels, and boats, and per
taining to wh&rves, piers, bulkheads, docks, slips, and 
b£isin8: Provided, That, for the purposes of this sec
tion, the commissioners shall not have jnrisdictil'ln 
within any city of the first class," be, and the same is 
hereby, amenderl to read as follows:- · 

Se.ction 5. ThP commissioners shall have power to 
make surveys d'nd soundings to ascertain the capacities 
of the aforesaid river and its navigable tributaries for 
commercial purposes, and to prepare plans therefrom, 
and to keep records thereof. They shall also have 
power to regulate. fix, and establish bulkhead and pier-

Section 5, act ot 
June s. 1907 (P. 
L. 406), cited tor 
amendment. 
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Olties of the ftrst 
dft88. 

Scctiou 6, act or 
.rune 8, ln07 (1'. 
r,, 496), clt~rl for 
nnIPndment. 

Dnt.y of prestde11t. 

.Seglect or retusal 
to comply wltl1 
rPirnlatlons. 

Mlsdt•111t•tt1u•r 

Penalt_,. 

head Jiueis, a11( the distance uetweeu pieris, isuuject lo 
the regulatio·1 of the Ul)ite<l Rtates Government; to 
adopt and prmn1lgate rulPH :md regulations for the con
:-;truction, extension, alteration, improvement, and re
µair of whai·ves, piers, bulkheads, docks, slips, and 
hasinR: Prm ided, That, fm the purposes of this sec
tion, the e0111111is:-;io11ers sh;tll not have juris<liction 
within anv ci1y of the ffrst class. 

Section' 2. ;l'hat Redion six of said act, which reads· 
·as follows:-

"Section G. If any per:-;011 or pe1·sons shall refw:;e 
or neglect to l·omply with the dfrections of the presi
dent of thP ccmmissionen; i11 matters within the juris
diction of his :iffice, or shall knowingl,v fail to comply 
with the rule;; and regulations by the commissioners 
duly made, pu 1Jlisltcd, arnl established, as aforesaid, 
or if any perwn or personR, whosoe,·er, shall obstruct 
or prevent tlw said preside11 t of the commissioners in 
the execution of his duties, such person or persons. 
aforesaid, sha 11 he gnilty of a misclpmeanor, and, upon 
conviction the1·eof, shall he sentencerl to pay, for each 
and every off ~rn;e, a fiHe not exceeding five hundred 
dollars," be, a111l tl1e sarnP is hereby, amended to read 
as follows:-

Section 6. Ii gliall bl' the duty of tlie 1ircsident of· 
the co111111issio1wrs to take tlic ncrf'.~sary ar:tion to en· 
force the laws of the Com111rm1ccalth and the rules and 
regula,tions rnwle anrl prn11.i1l,qatecl by the commis-
8ioners pursuant to tl1e am'lwrity conferred upon them 
by sections jam· and fii:e of saicl act as hereby 
a,mended; and if any pe1·son or persons shall refuse or 
neglect to c01rply with the> directions of the prc>sirlent 
of the commissioners in rnattc>i-s within the jurisdiction 
of his office, or ~hall knowingiy fail to comply with the 
rHles and regn: at ions hy the commissioners duly made, 
promulgated, arnl estahlishe<l, as aforesaid, or if any 
person or penrnns whosoever shall obstruct or preYent 
the said presid~nt of the commissioners in the execu
tion of his <lnties, such person or persons slia 11 be 
l!'nilty of a misr~l~mranor, and, npon conviction thereof. 
,.:!Jall be senteHre<l to pay, fo-:· each and every offense, 
;1 flnr not excPerling fi,·e hundred dollars . 

. \ PP1wvEn-1rhe 2fith day of April, A. D. Hl21. 

WM. C. SPROTJJ,_ 
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